Pope urges rest on Sunday
By Cindy Wooden
Catholic News Service
VATICAN CITY - Sunday prayer and
rest is a human heed and a religious obligation, Pope John Paul II said in a new
-apostolic letter.

In the letter publishedJuly 7 at the Vatican, the pope focused on "the duty to
keep Sunday holy, especially by sharing in
the Eucharist and by relaxing in a spirit
of Christian joy and fraternity."
Dies Domini ("The Day of the Lord")
reaffirmed church teaching that Catholics
must attend Sunday Mass and that other
Sunday activities should be in harmony
with the sacred character of the day.
While not criticizing store openings,
entertainment and sporting events on a
Sunday, die pope said all people have a
right to a day of rest, and the Sunday rest
should be dedicated first of all to communal prayer and praise of God.
Sundays are a very appropriate day for
an after-Mass trip to the countryside, seaside or mountains, he said.
"As die day on which man is at peace
with God, with himself and with others,
Sunday becomes a moment when people
can look anew upon the wonders of nature" and praise their Creator, he said.
Although the church's teaching about
Sundays "may merge naturally with the
human need for rest, it is faith alone
which gives access to its deeper meaning
and ensures that it will not become banal
and trivialized," die pope said.
PopeJohn Paul said he wrote the letter
to encourage people who make Sunday
Mass die center of their week and to exhort those who have given up. the prac"In the minds of many of die faithful,
hot only the sense of thecentraiity of die

Eucharist but even die sense of die- duty
to give thanks to the Lord and to pray to
him with others in the community of the
church, seems to b e diminishing," the

pope said.
Keeping the Lord's day holy is so int
portant that it is included in die Ten Commandments and in the Code of Canon
Law, he said.
Just as for the Jewish community, die
popcsaid, die Catholic obligation to observe die Lord's day is "not just a matter
of community religious discipline, but a
defining and indelible expression of bur
relationship with God."
Christians celebrate Sunday as the
Lord's day, instead of marking the Saturday Sabbath, because they are remembering each week the victory ofJesus on
Easter Sunday, he said.
Because it is an Easter celebration,
. Sunday Mass must be a gathering marked
by obvious joy, die pope said.
"The festive character of the Sunday
Eucharist-expresses the joy that Christ
communicates to his church through die
gift of die Spirit," he said.
The pope called on pastors and those
involved in parish liturgies to give particular attention to die songs chosen for Sunday Mass, "since singing is a particularly
apt way to express a joyful heart, accentuating die solemnity of die celebration
and fostering die sense of a common faitii
and a shared love."
Special care also must be taken in
preparing die homily, he said.
After listening to the Gospel and participating in die eucharistic sacrifice, he
said, Catholics must leave the Mass with
a renewed commitment to performing
works of charity, promoting solidarity
and sharing the Gospel message with others.

The latest medical research supports what we have
suspected all along: there is an intimate connection
between body, mind, and spirit, and treating one impacts
the others.
Unity Health System has the largest Primary Care Network
in the area. Our doctors are supported by hundreds of
specialists and high-level health care professionals,
conveniently located to help you achieve a healthy
balance of body, mind, and spirit.

"My physician is a doctor
and a friend. And the
nurses are my family.
If I want to talk, my
doctor sits down
with me until I feeJ
comfortable. She
doesn't rush me or
pusfrme out the docfr."
Willimana Bell

Visitors like to kiss our manyfriendlyanimals,
including Pepper the Pig!
Host to many seasonal festivals,
Springdale Farm is a fresh-air site that is
fun for families.- With over 200 acres of
land, Springdale contains a scenic duck
pond, a picnic pavilion and the Country
Store. Take nature hikes through the wood
trails, share lunch with ducks and geese at the pond
and visit the playground!

Visit Springdale Farm today.

352-5315

696 Colby Street, Spencerport...Mon.-Sat., 10 am to 4 pm, Sun.,
12 pm to 4 pm. Free admission. Reservations needed for guided
tours.
Spnnfidale Farm is operated by
Heritage Christian Home. Inc..
in cooperation u/ith Monroe County

patient of Family Health Associates - West Main
* . 8.19 West Main Street

Sound like t-rre kind of health care you want?
Experience it yourself. Come to one of our Primary
Care practices for a free "get to know jus" visit and
receive a free pocket, first aid-kit! You'll meet health v
care providers you'll soon be calling friends. Call/
225-5400"today for the physician office nearest you.
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